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Still Going On! I !

Ti Bit fluctlon

daily,

Safe
ofBail's Jewelry Store

Everything for Positive Sale Regardless of Gost.
Tfie'personal guarantee of Barr's Jewelry with each and every article sold.

The attendance of Ladies is especially desired and chairs
be provided for tljeir convenience

Elegant presents given away free the opening of each sale.

BURR'S Jewelry Store
Sinclair & Gabriel

Auctioneers.
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NOTICE
AM Union People
Notlco Is horoby glvn that tho fol-

lowing Arms havo taken out UNION
STORE CARDS!

Job. Moyors & Sons.
J. J. Dalrymplo tc Co.
T. Holverson & Co.
J. L. Stockton.
O. W. Johnson. t

Orogon Shoo Company.
J.' A. Patterson.
Ed. Lamport, ''Jr
Gcorgo P. Smith, fII. J. Oswala
Buren & Hamilton. ,.

"
-

Annora M. Wolch.
IIouso Furnishing Co. T

"
8. Adolph, Jr. v
Norwood & Son
Tho 8pa. . irK '
C. P. Bishop. " jSpcor Dros.
Gilbert & Daker.'Wollor Dros. .

h Oroenbaum,
Dransan & Itagan.
Mrs. M. R Frasor.
Jacob VogL
MravC..IL.Walltp.r.
Fullor & Douglas. .

Itoth & Graber.

at

C. G. Given. '

It. Ai Kirk.
Whtto & Son.
Ferguson & Manning.
Tho abovo named Arms aro deserv-

ing of and should havo tho patronage
of all people who bollovo Jn shorten-
ing tho hours of tho clorks and giving
them Sundays and holidays for

and rest.
CLERK'S UNION.

Wanted. Twouty-flv- e girls, at tho Sa-

lem cannory at onco. O.W, Hoi-cpmb-

manager. '

Strong's Restaurant Is tho placo to
got tho .best meals. Open day and
night,

. o

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of ?&&14

The Fait Store

Try Us

For Shoos, Gloves, Shirts, Overalls,

and Hosiery.

Wo can give you the best goods,' for

tho least possible price.

The Fjilr Store

4 O. P. DABNEY, Prop.

9

,

25 Sales 2:30 and 7:30. p.
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Grove banting Party.

A merry crowd of yoUng peoplo was

entertained by Miss Hortcnso Kimball

on Friday evening at tho grovo, at the
"east end of the car lino. Good music
for dancing and light' refreshments
wero somo of tho pleasant features.
Tho party was a vory successful affair
and thoso prcsont wero: Mr. nnd
Mrs. E.P. Kimball, Dr. and lire. Wfl- -

Us Morse, Mr. and Mrs Ray Gilbert,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dancy, Mr. and
Mrs. Dyron Loomjs, Mr. and Mrs. F.
K.Xoell.', Misses Adelaide, nnd Allco

utmoyrlVo,f Pittsburg; bakte Matth-o.j'eTgno- s

Gilbert, Ruth Gabrlolson,
MtsfSva Dennis, of Woodburn; Loda
Dur6'q, Mlna Huolat, Cora Talklngton,
'Mablo Jones, Ione. Hlrsch, Gertrude

Mattle McDevltt, of Portland;
Ilfczlb Holverson; Messrs, Everett
LoonoyW. II, Evans, Clifford Drown,
HarriOIngor, Joo Evans, Mac Jlofer,
Warren Glloort, Dr. B. Hurd, Harry
Mo'lr.

Reception Wednesday.
Mrs. F. A. Wiggins, Mrs. J. II.

and Mrs. Goo. F. Rodgers have
invitations for a recoptlon next

Wednesday aftornoon. at the homo of
Mrs. Wiggins.

Military Dand Program
At Marlon squaro at 3 p. m. 8unday

afternoon, wcathor permitting;
March, "Quson of tho Carnival"....

Hall
Selootlon. "King. Do-Do- " Luders
A Summor Idyl. "Hiawatha" ..Moret
Caprice, "First Heart Throbs"....

, Ellonberg
Medly, "Popular Melodies" ...Mackl
Waltz, "Lafarro Dlanke
Cako Walk, '"Happy pays In Geer

gia" Whltmnrk
March. "King Over All" ....Sconton

W. E. McElroy, Director.

PER30NAL8.

Dr. J. W.' Thomas Is visiting In tho
city. 1

Prof. W. p.i Crawford Is home from
Portland.

Frank Davis was an Albany visitor
yesterday.

State Printer Whitney and wlfo aro
In Albany. '

Ill Ai Ketchum went to

Thos. Williams', fof Eugene,' Is spend-

ing a few days la Salem.
Miss Eva Dennis, of Woodburn, Is

a guest of Miss Mablo Jones,
II. M. Branson returned? yesterday

from his Umber claim on the coast.
;

Ice Cream and Lemon Ice 25c a quart. Phone 2101.

THE SPA, U 4 State stteet
Fre9h Bread and CakesJ J

Try (me of ot New Oraf fejCafees j

Smoothed UpFoiij SMaday,.'!

HALL'S FERRY!rOAD
' Try it

"--

4
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Store

will

Undorwear,

iHjrsch,

Salem, Os,

(

E. P. McCornnok wont to Portland
this morning for a day's business
visit.

Mrs. Dr. Johnson, of Portland, was
a guest of Mrs. E. P. McCornapk on
Friday. ' .

i
Mrs. I. Ia Patterson una sons have

takon rooms at Mrs. 8. C. Dyer's for
tho summer.

Major R. H. Leabo camo up from
Portland last ovenlng, after a short
visit to that city.
; 'Miss Mary R. Steward, of Albany, Is
visiting mo Misses jcsslo and Claire
Holmes, of this city. f

Miss Nancy Daker has rcturnod
from an extended visit with her ann
Mrs." L. II. Rooney, of Eugene.

Secretary of Stato F. I. Dnubar arfa
mro. uuuuar weut 10 x'oruana ana as- -

torla on Hits Morning's local train.
John Stelwer, o Jefferson, voa In

the city today on business.
Mrs. Itta Dickey returned last ev-

ening from tho state feathering of the
Woman's ltellot Corps ln Portland.

Miss Mary Payne, tho stenographer,
returned this morning from a month's
visiting with San Francisco friends.

State Land Agent J. W. Morrow
camo up from Portland last night, re-
turning to that cltyon this .morning's
Albany local. '

Prof. D. w. Yoder ha MUirncd from I

Portland, wlicr ho visited tho Stato
Teachers' Association, lit session
there this weok.

Thomas L. Williamson, of Eugene,
and Sherwood Williams,' of U
Grande, arrived In Salem yestorday
afternoon for a few daya''vlslt at the
Warllold homo.

County Judgo John II. Scott has
gone to the eastern part of Marlon
county, for n fow day's visit, and to
consult with somo of tho road
supervisors regarding necessary road
work to bo porformed this season.

Capt. nnd Mrs. J. Q. Dames, of tho
Now York Racket Storo, returned last
evening from Portland, whoro they at
tended tho O. A. It. encampment and

I tho stato meeting of tho Woman's lie-- '

lief Corps.

Shield's Park Closed.
Owing to bad wcathor, Shield's Park

will be closed tonight and Sunday
night, also during Carnival week.

PATTON DROS., Mgrs.

The" Lions.
This prosperous ordor at Salem will

hold Its annual olectton of oltlcers nnd
glvo a banquet to Its mombors this
evening nt their don.

pMsHMBHH-at-- i

Get our prices on !

Nails
beforo you

buy

g Spec? Bros, g

McCormick Mowers

The way the AtcCormick Aowers are selling
again this season, only further proves their lasting mer-

its. The best test of any implement or tool is in the
place it's intended to be used. The best place to try a

AcCormickAowerisinahayfield, the tougher the
better, for the weight and width of the frame eliminate
the side draft, and the drav cut and positive niotmn
start the knife on the instant. Here are a few AlcCor-mic- k

features.
Heaviest main frame made widest frame.

Gears et at extreme left, balancing the cutter
bar, all enclosed. Aain gear hung on both sides, borne

are not. 5

Extra heavy cutter bar, cold rolled steel, stiff
and flawless. Wearinglblates on cufter bar, cost pc
each to replace.- - Tilting lever does not throw cutter,

bar out of line. Doubletrees hitched under the

tongue, relieves neck weight and draws directly on

main shoe. I
A tact Take a AcCormick Aower into the field,

2 Arnn tiiA rmaii frnm the neckvoke and start down the.

I swath, The tongue will float along and there will ben
S side draft. Trv aiy otherfmower hat .wav. VouH

see something happen- - Remember thai no AcCo mick

S Aower is. too old or too out of date to get repairs ncr
V

,F. i" WIGGINS

ftwWRHNO-- t

PAGE PIVfc

Woman ar Peculiar
They havo ailments and weaknesses peculiartotholrBcxcaustac

them distress and anxiety. Thousands nro carried to the grav
by Decline, Consumption, nnd other diseases of a fatal character
by not correcting tho evil in tiine. Tirao and trial havo prov&
that no. mctliclno wilt equal Beecham'a Pills to combat theso nfi
ments and give happiness and health. Millions of womon in every
part of tho world take no other medicino to keep them in poiv
feet health but "

Beecham's Pills
Women of.middle ago will find that Beecham'a Pills strengthen

and invigorato tho nervous system, purify tho blood and fay tW
foundation "of health and strength. '

. ',

Full directions will bo found in tho pamphlet wrapped arounrf
each box of pills. ' ' " ' '

ytwnuimmiiitnnininiinuunm

The Qujiktt Doctor
iaA nrns VaIa vma AkitkAl itlm ,'mc uaiu hi 04iciii iviuj; iicc cvciy ;

night. Thev treat all chrdnlc)
diseases. Cancers and Tumors tured without.-knife- ,

pain or blood.

WilUnUttCrtotel, 10 to fcoM

l

they cat consulted in private

,
h . .ZV ??T -- "flwtuiiwimiinfnnn limn
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McCormicklRakesJ

There's a lot of satistaction in starting into the field

with a rake that will do the business and .May where you

want it. Examine the angle iron axle of the AtcCor j

mick, with its trujs, its heavy malleable tooth pjates, its j

heavy channeled wheels with staggered spokes and re

movable boxes, its easy self dump, Its cleannes's, and 'ill!
that goes lo make up a good rake, and you'll see a vast

;

difference in it anothr,s, ' A flbjlar morejdicj you say? ;

What's a dollar on machine when VP.u gftj fi ,PA !

goodn5br durability. You'l lose five tijflesitle teM
ifi time and worry and bother, chasing after repairs for j

spme unknown or untrleorake, (Jr njafy ne. !

t. Get a AcCormick and stop vQrryjng , , , w
. ;

"Hay Tools 11 Sorts. .v!

rtfc,vrHfur--i.i!levs'- . hottk: SntlVe'rVthing!

vou-nee- d in' the line oritfoU to put awaryourh'ay: --Otfr; ;

rir will interest vou for we own the goods right- - ; ;

y1 ivir r -
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Hay Presses --See us in thismatter if you re injer--

ch talk'to'you ajo.ig.thisilipwjthjrcll br I
power r&Sftnd wflfi fh'e engine a f

IMPLEMENT
nrcAFt tftoftu ctrPAt Salem. Oreeos

Of

forks.

FtraiMictiaery, Bicycles, &WJW MacWkes 4 Supplies, v
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